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LOCAL BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

706-781-3015 • 417 Blue Ridge Street
Book Online at www.vagaro.com/salontru
Susan Anderson • Glory McGinn

Lindsey Gaylord • Sarah Jane Serra
Valorie Carter • Sasha Watson

Mattresses, Porch Rockers & More!
“From the Front Porch to the 

Back Door We’ve Got You Covered!”

Mon-Fri 9am-6pm • Sat 9am-4pm • Closed Sun

568 Blue Ridge St. • Blairsville, GA
706-835-1209FREE

DELIVERY!

Offer good Monday-Thursday only ~ $20 cash/$25 credit card (plus tax)
Offer expires September 1, 2016 ~ Additional restrictions apply 

Call for reservations (706) 745-5252 

1 hour guided trail rides 
as low as $20 

with this ad 

Trail Rides at Trackrock 
Summer Horse Ride Special 

 www.TrackrockStables.com 

706-896-0051
Debra D. Spaulding
Hearing Instrument Specialist

411D HIGHWAY 515 • BLAIRSVILLE, GA

Declare your financial
independence. Call today.

Flip Varney
Financial Advisor
.

178 Bracketts Way Suite 2
Blairsville, GA 30512
706-835-1385
www.edwardjones.com

Member SIPC

Flip Varney
Financial Advisor
.

178 Bracketts Way Suite 2
Blairsville, GA 30512
706-835-1385
www.edwardjones.com

Located in Blairsville, GA
706-781-1423

WAZOO! Quilting
Longarm Quilting
Commission Quilts
Quilt Restoration

Quick Turn Around 

706•400•2988

6310 Murphy Hwy., Blairsville 
706-745-0027 

www.farmfreshbeef.net
farmfreshprocessing@gmail.com

Fresh
Cuts
All

Natural
Meats!

Paint & Staining Specialist • 25 Years Experience!

10% OFF Any 
Interior Painting 

with this Ad
Serving Towns, Union & Clay Counties

blueridgepaintingservices.com

706-970-1409391 BLUE RIDGE HWY
ALL INSURANCE ACCEPTED

THE GARDENS APARTMENTS

AGE 55 OR OLDER
g y

=

Managed by

For information please email 

Call us about our 

referral fee $$$!

Southeast Geothermal
& Spray Foam

706-745-8685
1442 Blue Ridge Hwy.

www.segeothermal.com
www.sesprayfoam.com

935 Murphy Hwy.
706-745-3378

Misty Garrison • Lisa Harris

* All loans subject to our liberal credit policy 
and limitations, if any. 1st Franklin Finan-
cial  Corporation, NMLSR#141654, Georgia 
Residential Mortgage Licensee #5656.

We
Make
Loans.s..

417 Blue Ridge Street, Suite I
BLAIRSVILLE

 706-745-6111
www.1ffc.com

CRYSTAL CLEAN
Home Cleaning Services

Crystal Waters
owner/operator

Serving The Tri-State Area
Residential and Commercial

828-835-6922

crystalclean707@gmail.com
We clean saves you time

Hearing Tests - Evaluations - Consults 

Let us service your hearing devices 
in our state of the art hearing lab!

Call us today 706-835-9213
Hearing Solutions of North Georgia

63 Plott Street, Unit D, Blairsville, GA
(Located next to Chick-fil-A on Hwy. 515)

Proudly serving the community and tri-state area since 2000

Lamar has years of Proven Leadership 
and the Ability to Plan for 

the Future of Union County.

Paid Political Advertisement

I’d like to thank You, the Citizens of Union County, for:
• Electing me to serve as your Commissioner
  (I ask for and would appreciate your vote for another term)
• Volunteering in many ways to help our county and its people
  (Your contributions to charities, service clubs and the county make this a special place to live)
• Supporting me and the county employees
  (It is nice to know you appreciate the dedicated services the county employees provide)
• Realizing the importance and professionalism of our Public Safety
  (Fire/Rescue, Road Dept., Sheriff, E-911 and Ambulance. It is easy to take these for granted until 
  you need them. They are the finest)
•  Actively utilizing, appreciating and supporting Meeks Park
  (Bill Meeks would be proud of how we are utilizing his property for our Kids and Adults alike)

I would like to thank all the Departments and Agencies that serve 
Union County so professionally to make us the greatest county in Georgia.*

* Road Dept, Recreation Dept, E-911, E-911 Mapping, Fire and Rescue, Animal Control, Facilities Maintenance 
Dept., Board of Registrars, Election Board, Union General Ambulance Service, Building Inspection/Soil & Ero-
sion, Property Assessors, Sheriff Dept./Jail, Coroner, Clerk of Court, Tax Commissioner, Magistrate, Probate, 
Superior and Juvenile Judges, District Attorney and Public Defender, Health Dept, New Hope Counseling Drug 
Program, Arvida Mental Health, Anti-Drug Coalition, S.A.F.E., County Agent/4-H, Soil Conservation (NRCS), 
Department of Family and Children Services, Historical Society, Senior Center, U.C. Transportation Vans,  
U.C. Library, U.C. Development Auth., Geographical Information System (GIS).

We work hard to provide these quality services for you!

Lamar has the ABILITY to PLAN for the future of Union County.

Re-Elect
Lamar
PARIS

Union County Commissioner

I ask for your vote on November 8th.
Early Voting begins on October 18th!

Splash Pad dedicated May 2016 Ribbon cutting for new Splash Pad 
with local Union County school children
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Babb...continued from Page 1A

that he was indeed choking.
By a terrific stroke of 

fortune, this schoolmate was 
sitting next to Babb, who had 
learned the Heimlich maneuver 
from one of his favorite 
cartoons, “Bob’s Burgers.”

B a b b  a p p l i e d  t h e 
technique as he’d seen it 
performed on the TV show, 
and sure enough, the candy 
popped out of his schoolmate’s 
windpipe.

For  that  ac t ,  Babb 
received recognition during 
an early morning assembly 
last Thursday, Sept. 8, when 
Union County Fire Chief 
David Dyer, Firefighter David 
Ueltzen and Union County 
Sole Commissioner Lamar 
Paris joined UCES Principal 
Trish Cook for a presentation.

“The act that he did was 
a very brave thing to do and is a 
life-saving act,” said Fire Chief 
Dyer. “And it’s very important, 
it’s something that firefighters 
do every day.” 

The entire third, fourth 
and fifth-grade classes were 
in attendance for the assembly, 
and they clapped for their 
classmate in honor of the good 
deed he had performed.

Chief Dyer presented 
Babb wi th  a  cer t i f ica te 
and named him Honorary 
Firefighter for a Day, “for his 
quick thinking and acting” on 
that fateful day in late August 
when he had saved another’s 
life.

The title came with 
perks, too. Babb got to spend 
a good part of the morning 
at Fire Station No. 1, where 
Ueltzen treated him to a full 
tour of all the various fire 
equipment and vehicles, as 
well as a tour of the entire 
facility.

He also received the 
opportunity to dress in the many 
pounds of full firefighting gear, 
complete with self-contained 
breathing apparatus, coat, 
pants, boots and helmet.

And because he had 
earned it, Babb even got to 
work the fire hose.

Babb’s mom Danielle 
Flanigan and his brother Josiah 
were in attendance as Babb 
was honored that Thursday, 
and they said they couldn’t be 
more proud of their son and 
brother. 

Fortunately for Union 
County, Babb said he wants 
to be a paramedic and drive 
ambulances when he grows 
up, where he will undoubtedly 
save more lives. 

For Principal Cook, 
herself a choking survivor, she 
hopes parents learn of Babb’s 
actions and take the time 
to teach their own children 
how to perform the Heimlich 
maneuver, both on others and 
on themselves.

“I’m so proud of him 
for noticing that a friend was 
in trouble, and for knowing 
what to do to help him,” 
said Principal Cook. “That’s 
really great, because parents, 
sometimes we don’t think 
about teaching our little ones 
how to save other people at 
a young age, and we need to 
do that.”

Added Principal Cook: 
“Having gotten choked on 
something myself and knowing 
the desperation you feel when 
you can’t tell someone that 
you can’t breathe – it is so 
important to let kids know 
what they need to do to help 
other people if they’re in 
trouble breathing.”

Babb got to work the fire hose with Firefighter David Ueltzen. 
He got to miss a little school, too.

hanging out with Christopher 
Clay Breeden of 934 Ellisa 
Payne Circle, according to the 
sheriff’s office.

He is white, 6 feet tall and 
weighs 155 pounds, according 
to the sheriff’s office.

To report tips concerning 
O’Neal and his possible 
whereabouts, the sheriff ’s 
office asks that concerned 
res iden ts  ca l l  the  non-
emergency number at (706) 
439-6038.

O'Neal...continued from Page 1A


